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WITH this issue, the monthly visits of the

ATuuEnýEum again commence, and the accu.
pants of the sacred Sanctum stand up

before their reader3 and make the formai bow. As
we recail the names of our ýredecessors in office during
several years past, wve confess ta a slight fi uttering
about the heart, inasmuch as oui higli aim is that.
especialIy in this year of Acadia's Jubilce, aur paper
descend not froin the high ground of Iiterary excellence
on wvhich it bas been piaced. We do not wislh to
mnske rash promises but think we may affirni that we
will do our best ta menit the approvai of aur numeraus
subscribers. WVe will 1ift our vaice for the cause of
trutb. \Ve will be bonest ta, aur convictions, and keep-
ing- ta the path of duty Nvill remain unmoved alike by
frawn or smile. We Nvill ever seek ta represent tihe
thrabbing thought of aur institutions and their in-
tcrests will. be fimst, last and always in aur minds.
Ail this means work and -,v do not feel ta, shirk the
responsibilitv. It mnust be remembered. however that,
this papzr belongs ta aur Athenteum Society, nat ta

the editors. Thse latter while disposed ta, perfarin
faithfully tlieir duty realize at the same timo that
athes: natters deniand their attentian af greater
personai moment than the superintïiiaance of thse
College paper. XVe iwould have ail the students
therefare ta feel a mensuire af responsibility and a2
interest in its management. The columns are open
far aUl. If yau want robni ta air your opinions bore
is an apportunity. Literary contributions wvill be
welcomed froin ail the students and free decussions 50

lang as beneticiai ta the institutions ar the interests
tlsey represent. Vie invite friendly crîticism and
suggestion, and utter fraternal greetings ta aur College
exclhanges.

HEpresent number af the ATBiEnýEm was
eLarranged an the suppasition that a IlJubilee

number" would be issued cantaining a concise account
of the exercises held lu connectian with the 50th
anniversary af aur Aima Mater and iacluding some
of the mast, iateresting papers and addresses.

Far the present however this projeet is delayed by
thse action of thse governors of tise Cailege, in reservingê
the nmost desirable nianuscripts for a Jubilee valoume.
In the present issue %va give a few facts in connection
%vith that event and if wev fail in abtainin- the nec-
essai-y sunterials for the proposed Jubilee number,
other items will be published durirg thse year.

E believe the sessions of the Convention and
Jubi1ce Exercises hieid lv îse Coliege ia

August, wvere productive of nmuc'% gaod ta, thse inctitu-
tians and thus indirectly ta, those -who enjjy the ad-
vantages they afford. Tisere are also a naraber of
incidental benefits that ha-ve came ns thse result af
this festive occasion, and af wirbi t1l students are
already reaping thse gain. Na elaborate preparatians
%vere made but stili we notice a few impravements.
The graunds look a gaod deal botter for the new
fonces that surround the hli and thse campus. As-
sembly Hall Nvas probably, anly enlargcd alkttie sooner
than it otherwise %wauid have beau. but tbanls ta,
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ilessr-s O. P. Payzant, of Winidsor, andi Johin Church-
ili, of Hantsport, wvho bore so large a part of the
expense. 31r. Peiaresque, wlîo furnishced tho designs
giratuitoiisly, MiNessr-s Rhodes & Curry, Contractors,
for the dispatchi and comipletness with whichi the work
wvas perforîned, the architectural benuty of the building
is greatly increased and the iiiterior of the hall is flot
only inucli more conimodious but. also grcatly iinii rovcd
in appearance as well as in its accoustic properties.
In consequence of this extension on the -round floor,
the Science rooin is now twice its formier sizo and
afl'ords ample space for work-tablcs iii the laboratory
departument. Tliose whio patronize the science room
e\pressenitiresatisfftc(tion w itlitUic îîewacconuinodattionis.

As a resuit of tic Ladies' Seminary being thro'vn
open to, the guests, the young ladies now enjoy - Lovitt
Hall " an elegant drawing- rooni and ]ibrary. Tlîe
naine is in lionor of Mrs. Lovitt, of Yarnmouth, throug%
wiose generosity this addition wvas miade possible.
Rev. ILI F. Adaîns, also dleserves nientiin ii tlîis
connectioîî.

Iu addition to these more extensive iniprovenients,
ail tlîe walls in the College building and iii Chipman
Hall, at least, wero tinteci and sonie paint applied.
Most of the class mons have been supplied w~ith new
settees. It is unnecessary to say that we ail feel very
thianikfùl for thiese additiona' comforts, but let us
înanifest our gratitude in a practical nianner, tlîat is
by takziig great pains to kcep the buildings lookingr
as necat as possible.

How easy it is to find fault whcen things are not
just as coînfortable and convenient as wc think tlîey
miglt be. No doubt if tlîe Covernors of the College
lîad abundant mnuas they would endeavour to, kecp
tlîings shining ail the time. But let us remeniber
that tiiese iniprovenients cost money and tiiat the
mioney wvas providcd by thoso who* cannot afford to
put tlieir inens to an unprofitable ose and that while
wc are permittedl to cnjoy whiat lias been provided. for

'us, %wc are, il ouer bound to preserve it as the
property of others.

Miien froin a sense of personal pride let us eacli try
imot to deface the buildings or furuishings. Nothing
looks more dissipated or -ives a visitor a more un-
favourable impression of the occupants of a publie
building tîmai to sec, its furniture all nutilated and
ie plaster niarkced over. If wo mnust whlittle and

serible lot us carry a pocket full of chiips and
scribbling papers. - ' IVerltty Scît Salieatti."

IT seemned odd at flrst to miss the accustonied f'acesof Mn. and Mns. Reddy and a feeling of regret at
their absence naturally arose inii uany licarts, but

Uic evident care on the part of tme newv steward and
niatron to perforni faithfully tlîeir duties lias alrcady
made a favourable impression upon the ininates of tîme
hall. It miiglit seeia preinature at tlîîs period to use
any very sanguine expressions, but our expectation is
mucli amiss if under the new manaiement wve do not
enjoy an exceedingly pleasant winter. Ma. and Mnfs.
Minard liave our best -%ýislmcs.

N 1LY thi'ee niiemabers of the large i reslinan class
are in Clîipnian Hall. The upper classes occupy
every roont even the long.disused ell on the

second floôý being fllled to its utmnost capacity. Thîis
faut reveals a hîappy and at the same tume a lamientable
condition of affairs. We rejoice, thiat the current is

setn inS togly in the direction of Acadia. W
regret that so many of tlîe students are compelled to
board in the village. The tinie we fear is not distant
w~lien that attacliment to the lîill wmhici hias been so
strong, wvill lie a tlîing of tlîe past. The injurious
effects of sucli a chanige la sentimient both upon tlîe
students and upon tlîe college would be incalculable.
Tme hearty interest and Jîome-like love wliicli the
students gro-w to feel for tîmeir Aima Mater lias been
wvonderfully intensifled by tlîe close associations they
hav'e hitmerto, eîîjoyed ; and wvho shll imit the lielpful
influences wvhicli come to theni through their daily
comimingling -%vith cadi otiier, tlîe knowv1edge of îumnan
nature gained, the cultivation of the social nature,
thc wearing awvay of peculiarities by tie liealtlifui
friction of public opinion. :For ourselves it would
not seeni like college life a t ail wvcre we deprived of
boarding, on the biBl.

We hiope soon to licar tic saw and the hamrner
enlargiîîg thsý borders of the hall.

JCTUDENT having, conîpleted the wvork of

-L1....tlîe 1?resiman year sliould be able to pass
a satisfaetory examination upon the syllabus of
grade B; a student having completed the work of the
soplionore, year slîould bo able te pass a setisfactory
examnination upon thie syllabus of grade A." Sucli
was thc sentiment of an advisory -word spokesi by our
President toward.- tho close of laut terni.
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The mrajority of the young in of our institutions
are compellect during cadi vacation to thread their
tedious wvay tlîroughi the dificulties of their personal
financial probloms, soino by directing their energies
along the uine wvhiciî they ]lave chosen as thoir avoca-
tion in the more active life awaiting thom, others by
enigaging in any worthy occupaÂ%Ootn whicli approves
itself to theni because of its înionetary advan.tagres.
To these latter the teaching profession opens a
promising field, and many of our best students find
liere a congonial and a romunerative departnîent for
wvork during the sunmmer. The teacliers ospeýcially
and ail who have not decided defluitely as to thoir life-
wvork, we urge to reflect upon the stateiiient quoted
above until its spur not oniy to iiicreased intellectuai
activity and thoroughness but its secret aiso to an

enaged income be clearly nianifcst. It assuredly
contains thcm both.

Nomore important feature of our college wvork

exists than the reiigious interests on the
Hill. One could not have been present at the

Jubilco exorcises and hecard the testimaonies of gradu-
ates who are now the leading nmen in various
departments of our denominational. work, to the fact
of hloi mucli the reigious influences of their college
days, liad donc to mould thcir lives, without being
iinpressed wvitb the prominence and truc importance
of the religious element at Acadia. One of the
speakers at a public gathering stated the case none
too strougly when hie said that, Il Just as the pulse of
religious life beats on Coilege lli, so does the heart
of our wvhole denomination throb.» htee then
affects the reiigious life tin the blli affects the Nwlole
influence of these institettions.

It is occasien for great satisfaction to tlîosé.. wvho
have the control of tho educational institutions, and to
all who have thoir best intercsts at heart, that sO
muchi prosperity las attended tiîis work throughi al
the past years of their existence, and wve are giad to
attest to the fact tînt the rapid growth of the insti-
tutions in numbers and in more efficient intellectual
equipient has not supplanted the religious influences,
but has ratIer broughlt 'ivith ;t growth in spirituaiity.

-The statements of the Presicicat of the Coilege,
before a recont gathering of the students, that nover
before duriug bis connection wvith these institutions-
a period of twenty-seven years-had so much chris-

tian effort been ianifested aniong the students as
(iuring the iast three years, and also, tInt nover dlur-
ing that period liad tiiere been n larger proportion of
the students, professors of religion; and furtber, that
wvhile great revival seasons inay tiot ]lave been of s0
froquent occurrence as ini the early history of the
doilege thnt a larger proportion of those whio liave
coule liere during these thrc years liave been alrcady
professors oË religion, is very wortIîy of nlote.

\Vhile our lecarts are devontly thnnkful for nUl thîe
favor wve ]lave receiveci, our ideal of clîristian service
bas neyer beon f ully realizeci, nor have the needs of a
large înajority of the students boen ncarly suppiieci.
For several years past it lias beeu foit that our
ogauization and equipinent for religious wvork wvere

very inacloquate to the demancis.
Whon a young mnan comnes to the Acadeniy wvith the

purpose of entering college at the proper time, andl
conipieting bis course, it means that NVolf ville for the
next five years, at least, is to le his home. If lie has
been nctiveiy identified with clîristian wvork, before
coming liere, and especiaily if lie is looking to that as
Ilis life-wvork, lie wvill find ample scope for lis lest
endeavours; and Nvill le brouglt in contact with
forces tbat wvill strengtlcn bis purposes and stininlate
his christian zeal. But as is the case-not in thc
nlnjori*y but, in too many instances: young men corne
here witii untrained habits of cîristian service and
find theinselves separated froin the restraints of home
and church life, and iin a great degroe left to tîem-
selves. Young mon have reninined bore two or threo
yoars before it even becamie known that they -%vere
professors of religion. This undoubtedly hetrays a
'voakness, in the individual Iiizoîf as well as neglect
in those wvho Iead in active christian work. But the
fact is that adage, IlWlîat's everbody's business is
nobody's business," will lîold truc to the end of tinio.
XVe need some more effective organization wvlereby
ail sudh cases will bo mlet.

One of the great needs in our religious wvork is tînt
of personal attention and pastoral care. The answer
is made thbat the students-tiemselves ihould supply
tlis demand. '\Ve agree tînt personal effort is tïie
most effective lino of christian work, and concedo that
no amount of public effort eau le ighly succossful
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'vitlout it, but have te coîîfess thiat failure lias beîil
largely due to icglect ini this clepartineît. WVe are
glad to kniov tliat soinetliing iii thiis lUne lias been
donc by tlîe stu<lents,-woul(l that mîore wvork of the3
saine chiaracter lîad been attempted,-but %ve do main-
tain tlîat tliero is tlîe sanie deficieiicy iii ieaviiîg the
body of studentb ciîtirely to the care of oacli othier,
tlîat appears in cases where clîurclîes are lef t without
pastoral wvateli-care.

Wo inaintain furtiier tliat no mian, lîowever talcîîted
and eariîest lie niay ho in publie miîîistrations, cani
fully îîîeet the spiritual wvants of his coîîstituency
witliout personal acquaintance wvitlî its individual
ineinbers. ien, witliout tlîis persoiial acquaintance,
tliere catib ho vital synipathy bctweeii pastor and
peoplo; aîîd in the absence of tliis syîîîpatlîy the iii-
fluecnco of the former is greatly rohhed of its power.

For soule tinie past tlîe establishîment of a Clîap.
laincy lias beeîî ably adv'ocated tlirougli the coluins of
tliis journal, aiii elsewliere, aîîd wve afirini tlîat thie
deepest needs of tie students wvill nover be provided
for, ner tlîe best resuits in chiristian 'verk attained,
until sucli provision is mîade; but adinittiiig soiie of
thc difficulties tlîat ]lave been preposed in the ivay cf
tliis departure, we contend tlîat, witliout prejudice te
any important interests, provisions may be mnade tlîat
wviIl in a measure iîîeot thie present îieeds aiim satisfy
the desires of tlîe students.

Thie charge is niade against thie students thiat thîey
are opposed nîierely for thie sake cf eppositionî, and are
net wiliig te, work iii hîarîîoîy wvith tlîe village
cliurch. WVu ilost einphîatically deny thiat nny such
feeling enters into thie present discussion, but ]et it
aisoe ouiderstood tlîat the students are net willing te
come inte any such relation te tho villagye clîurch as
thiat their own identity and welfa-e shall bo sacrificed.
Il JV&ky do 7oe thoe stiudents bring teici ters «ndl 5cm
the tillago chuchli," is a much more plausible than
forcNbe question. Thiat might do for a feu' mnembers
cf the institutionîs, but for thc iviole body of students
to merge thermselv es iîîto tic village church means
inactivity te eute of tie tv:o factors. If we go Iii as
silent partners thc results Nvilr ho fatal to our owvn
Fpiritual initcrests, if te assume respoiisihility and
christiani activity thicinhers cf tlîe churcli are te, ho
crowvded eut.

Our latest dlaimi is either for the organization of an
indepondeîît church on tho Hil,-that wvill work ini
hiarmony wvith the village church,-or the establish-
muent of a brandi church, throughi whicli tho stxidents
miay carry forward tlîeir work in organized capacity, and
wvhereby ail the inte.rests on tho il 'ill be cared for.

Let it bc grantcd that for the present the students
must necessarily attend preaching service at the villagae
cliurch Sabbath morning. \Ve cannot still sec Nvhy
this should interfere with our being organized into
church capacity, and wvitlî leaders wv'.o Nvill oversee
and direct our work. Nor does this fact preclude the
possibility of holding regrular conférence meetings
amlong ourselves, lior yet the observance of the Lord's
Suppqr, if separate observaince be deemed neccsary or
prudent. Another privilege wvhicli the students
greatly desire, 'but which lias hitherto been denied
theni, is libçrty te hold gospel meetings in the college

chapel-instead of attendance in the village-on Suni-
day evenings, especially at certain seasons in the year
and a-,% oftm as the interest in our wvork may warrant.
'Under the present arrangement the on'y service of
tliis chlaracter we have is the Wednesday eveningy
meeting, at wlîicli tinie the studejits nierely leave their
work for an hour aiid return again to study. It will
at once ho seen thiat tiiose who are most heartily
engaged in tlîis work cannet onjoy the exercises as
fully or receive the sanie benefit froin tlin as if tlîey
were free froni study for tlîat evening. We fear also
tlîat for tlîis reason, or witlî tlîis as an excuse, sonie
wvho wvould ho induced to attend on Sabbath evening
absent tliselves.

On the otlier liand, if so organized as a brandi of
thie village church, the clîurch itself %vould have a
veice in tlîe movements of thc branchi organization,
and would have strenger dlaims upon thc students for
isyînpathy ancl support. li like niner tie students,
brou-lht into vital connection witli the churcli, ivould
have clains upen the cliurclx for larger sympathies
and for sonie regular pastoral oversiglit. If thc apolo,,y
that is sometinies made,-tliat the pastor is already
over-worked, and lias no timne to devote te us,-is of
any force, it siraply furnislies a stroîîg argument in
favor of inîmediate and complete separatioix of ail the
interests entrusted to tlîe nian -,vio may direct the
religious work ini tliis community, the wvork on the
Hill1 is the last to be neglected. No clergyman in
these provinces hold se sacred a trust, and no ene bas
it iii is power to exerb se wide an influence.
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But our proposais for separation are always met
%vitl objections, because of its elrect upan the villagea
church. \Vhy the matter should bc viewed in tlîis
liglit is, certainly a littie strange to say the least of it.
True, the amount of rentai 'vhicli eaehi student pays
for lus sitting ini clîurch helps to net quite a littla
revenue ta the church, but with s0 mucli native
strength this consideration would certainly îîever bo
thaughit of. Then it oughIt ta bc reinenibered that
îvhereas the Wolfville ehurch daoes oxist, f)ur rnontlis
out of the year, vithout the ztudents, Ivundreds of
other ehurclues in tiiese provinces ]lave to exist twelve
rnantlis of the year without theni.

flut strangely enaugli >Pur separate services are
viewed in the liglit ai opposition, and evein uur Sundfay
eveniiifg missionary mneetingy held once a rnonth, is
looked upon îvith suspicion. Miglit it not bo suggest-
ed, that just opposition enough ta stirnulate te miore
active effort îvould have a healthy effect upan al
coincferncdl. ]3ut frein the outset it lias been guaran-
teed that tiiese services wvould bc elosed against al
but inenihers of the institutions, and thus the churcli
protectcd against any disadvantage that m btarib,
frein a rival service.

But wve hiold that thie effect uponi the village chiurcli
* should not enter into the conisid".ration. The interests
* at stake upan the Hill are so great, andcili.eir effeets

so far-reaching, that the question should be considered
only frorn this standpoint. If those wvho ]lave it in
thecir powver ta decide the inatter, Nvill consider thiese
faets wvith the best goad of the studeruts, and the
deepest interests of aur denomnination iii view, we ivili
hoe wiling ta, accept the issue.

W ~ ~ E congratulato the Directors of the N. 1B. Union
VNBaptist Serniniary upan the successful nianner

iii which they have prasecuted tijeir labors, and extend
aciass the BIay ta the students at St. Martiu's the
grasp af a brotherly hand.

W E regret that our exehiange colurnn is crowded
out this issue. \Ve wisb, liowe",er, ta acknow-

ledge Mount Allison;s kindly birtlîday è;reetiings, and
ta, return aur thanks for lier gaod wvishles. XVe feel
tijat Acadia is wortlîy of ail that can bh- said ia lier
favor, but it is gratifying ta receive cheering wvords
fraîn aur sister colleges.

Tnu. t'TnENmEum congratulates Ar rosy upon tule
"newv dress " la \vhli it appears.

R~eférenee ta Y. M. 0. A. held over for îîext issue.

SOUNDS 0F MUSIC.

So,.%E ane lias' said, 1 know nat wvharn, that IlThe
universe is an instrunment and its Creator the player."
The omniscient -1tsigner alane can finger the mystie
keys that give fo:thi qüe4ý inysterious harmaony. It
,vas the tine 'vhen lig it brake aver Eden, and thîe day
rosy wvitli deligflit, inarchied ta flhe secret music of the,
sphieres, that the înorning 5Lar5 sent up thieir first
enraptured chorus ta the WVhite Thiroiîe. Iliclier and
fuer flowved the pican through the apen gates ai
Ileaven, until the symnphonies ai Eden grew discor-
dant wv1eil the reckless finger ai man. dared ta mingle
jars %vith the consonance, ani threw the %vorld aut of
tuile.

Mien follawed a prolonged strain af dissonance,
until it nielted away inta celestial xnelody aver Beth-
1leeï's plains, andl a star, thrabbing, ta mnusie's
mecasure, hiung treînbling aver a mang-er that sheltered
One whio ias ta tunù the discordant universe. Earth
thrilled at, thri divine pres;ence, and r -t lier bosoin
Nvhienl the NvaiI ai Il Eloa laina sabachtliain," risiiag
hiigh above ail spirit-niielady, rang- against thie crystal
bars ai fleaven!

This Nvas a sad prelude ta the fault.less hiarmiony
tlîat ' shall make glad the eartlî.' But the pierced
liand ai fini wvho utred it lias never ceased tuning
at the wvarld's hecart, canverting the jangling keys ai
discord into sounds ai concordance.

Nature lierself, like a great organi, yields lier ~n
peculiar niusie. I1er scasonis, like a four-part san-,
hurry an the mardi ai tirne. Spring, with its April
alto, seconds the full soprano ai Suinmner. and

Auu , Il falsetto, gales, with the raaringy bass ai
WVinter îvinds, fils up the cliard ai the IlYear's
Quickstep."

The niglit cornes out 'vith lier dianîonds and g"ies
wvithi suelu a Iîuslîed foot-flau thiat she may not disturb
the melody that goes up like a rnist, or the, very twi-
liglht ai music tlîat rises faiîîtly ta hier ear; and it
moves lier ta tears, bar 'va have aitenl turned back the,
elasedl petals ai the blossorns and founid the peari ai
feeling.

Theo very breatli ai the rase rnay carne like a sigil,
ai music ta the zepiyr's ear, and wvho, shahl say thiat
the, clustering sprays are not singing, togetlîer wvhile
thîcir leaves dance ta tie strain 7

Even the sunbeains, at, the huslîed season tliat
wvarns ai the appraachîing A.uturnn, seernl ta, doze an
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the tintcd trecs, iulld by the subdtueo murniur of the
foliage.

Nat urc's voice contains the bceautiful varieties of ail
lîarnîony,-thc patlietie, the clîcerful, the itispiring.
XVe have lieard a tender wvail-like solo quiver out of
the pine, until tie wiul 'vent away sobbing; and
wheui clie niglit breezes cone doivii to play wvitli the
riv'c reeds one miay distinctiy licar tliern liunirniing
serenades to the iiovers noddingy on the batiks.

Often, too, wve have notel the beautiful crescendo
and dirninuendo of a suinuier shower. Very soft and
low the msusic cornes sprinkhing, throughi ti-t air over
the roof and against the panes. The verdlurz 'orightens,
the proud beauties of the garden belnd their hieads alla
listenl, and the ciectric thriils shoot through the dark
bosoni of the Cloud, whli the thunlder cornes in with
a boorning chocrus tliat sets the poplar treusblin-.

Vie have anaiyzed the miusic of a strearn froua the
founitain lîead to the ses. The drops that sprhîg- froua
the mounitain rocks fall into the littie pool below witls

aquick tinkliîîg drip, like the hghcIist notes of the
-piano. Further down wherc Confluent rivulets forrn
oite conaron streani, a lower but louder treble gladidens
the woodland; avhile, ye.t further on, wvhere the v'illage
groavs up on the batiks of the broader streanl, we hîcar
those deeper notes thiat assist in rn.1ting up the fouit-
dation of ail lîarrnony ; and flnaliy, whîcn the 'vide
streani ija lost iii the tide of oc'a. we hear the grand
bass tliat i o>ls up froin the foot of the rocks by the sea-

Richard Wagner, the grcatest of mnodcrn composeis
of mnusic, calls mnusic Ilthe revelatiot of the innsost
dr-eana-irnagfe of Mie essential nature of the avorld,"
and desig-nates Shakespeare as Mie Il3Beethîoven whlo
dreains lin waking." Shakespeare's sensitive Sou
caughit the rnystic strains of nature, tlîat risc above
the -rosser sense, and lie sang tiin forth in toiles thiat
cannot be inistaken

Hlow swcct tile 11tiiîg~lit sicei's iipon1 tis batik
Ilere %vili %ve Sit, alla ltL the sounida or inusic
Creep juite our cars,. sort stillncas aud the iiigiit,
Becoune the touches of swect hariuouv.

Look how the floor of 1lenreti
Is thielk inll aith 1pa.tiines of b1sighit gold
Therc's iiot the srnailest orb which1 thon beiioltlîit,
But in bis inotioti like an suîgel siiigq,

Lin qiiu o h yoaug evcd clîcrubini
Such ii.rntoyiy is ini iiiiiiortal sotils;
But vhile this înuddy %vstî.ro or dccav
Dotii grosiy close it i ii, tva caiinot lîcar i."

0f ail artificial music, that produced frorn the Vio-
lin is the naost expressive, because it is the hunian

toucli uponi the chords avhiclh makes its tones Po
touclitng, %vhich gives the toile its huruan quality ini
avhich iL is not only without ant equal, but avitijout a
rival. Lt is a kind of direct commîunication atitis the
sou! of mian, avhich gives thio violiia, alone anion- al
munsical instruments a souil. Thiere 15 no eniotion
-%vliil tlic violin cannot express, front thaît of a nacre
conscioustiess of serene hnppiness and a sense of
beauty, to tliat of the profoundest and niost agitating
wvoc tiîat caui disturb the huinan hecart.

Noble mnusic, whether artificial or natural, alavays
inspires the sou! %vith a higher ideal of life and duty ;
avith g'.eater noblene6s, diviner harniony and purer
love, lIn bein- thus etîtical it aaill be ix'-to healthful,
in ilts iuflueace.-for nothinc disturbs the bodily
isealtlî as turbulent, iîv-harrnonious passions, ïo nothing
cati be more potent in cure thian that divine impulse
of hiarrnony avlicli elevates the consciousuess above
tise êontrol of physical disorder and pain, and inspires
the aveary avith freshier life. The beatiug of the su 'f
on the shore, the soughineg of the Nvind tlîrougi; tt. .

ti-ces, the song of birds, and the evening humn of in-
sects are arnong the influences not often eousidered,
but nost poteut in the renifdial effeet of out-door
country life.

What is life but a soit"? Our carly notes are

saveet avith the burden of t,.ideruess and affection;
the mniddle sti-ain is iimperious and startling in its
proud rnelody, and nit lasin a softenefi ditiiluendo
ave glide doavu the teaie and mingie iu thc bpst of ail
lîarrnony-eternity's grand anflîeu.

JUBILEE.

Alima 'Mater, avîsdoun's happy shrino!1
Gathiering sons make praise aithin thîy halls;

l3roughit back with love wvlicli nmade thy roof benigu;
R ejiciwg in the soîaor of tlîy Nwalis.

On titille altar, fire lias ever burned,
Consccrated to a country's need ;

Tlîy priests have ca-er kept iL outward Lurned
T-iîàat youtlî shahl sec the way and upavard speed.

With % conîing, dawvr tbe darkness wanes,
Golden, joyful era to the land;

Thîine too is couic; thoe day avlich îsow re-aiaiuîs
About Lhy donse sirnîl niake thy pillarsâsand.

Years hiave crowvîed tlîec; fifty naoble yein-s,
Briglît avith progrcss> round tby place lhave stood;
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TIîy labor lias outruxi ail early fears ;
Tho tributo of success is to tby poil.

Froin the tow'cr out bcyond the dity,
Flys the sumumons, ringing joyfully;

Nor answcrless, for voices, far away,
Make lc'v assents witli ail thc jubilce.

Songs arise frorn beard1ed'ýps, grov'n d,
i3uoyantly, with youth's niaturiin tone

Tii unison, arî: union doth enfold
The singers, Alina Miater, ail thy own

Honored deai, wvorthy living mnî,
Looked to thee, as seanieil to the light,

Wlicnce, out across the pathlcss wvays, 0thcir ken
Dirced, and thecir roads we're cut aright.

Temple, priest, and votary, decds makze praise,
Filling thus the time of Jubilceel

Tien wlierefore doubt tue mcccl of coming days
Nowv buildingr ricbly on futurity ?

J. F. HERBIN.
Alegist f7 SS

CAMPBELL AND HIS POETRY.

HIE, wlho gathering wreaths fromn the fields of Eng-
lishi Literaturc, fails to pause whierc Campbcll plantcd,
loses mucll of fragrant beauty.

ilere me meet nature in bier loveliest iiood. ilere ii
slied a "ldim rcligious liglht." ilere is nuirtuî'cd into
luep tho noblest sentiments of the human beart.

In Camtpbell's poetry is found no trace of W'ords-
worthi's cndless monotone, or B3rowning's studied
aînlig-uity. A swinging mardi describes bis move-
nment. Perspicuity and bcauty cliaracterize his every
word.

To catch the truc spirit of bis poetry, a rcview,
however brief, of the poet's life is absolutely neccssary.

Boria at Glasgowv, 1777, of good fanîily, Providence
at once conferred upon yeung Thomas the boon of
poverty. A gif t wvhich inievitably carnies hvi its train.
one of two things, success or failure. As the mnan se
the resuit.

From lus spholanly fathexi, Campbell inheriteci a
Listo for bocks. Fromi bis niother lie took that force
and fire, tinging- ail bis works. Music and Poetry and
Sonîg were :ais ewr1y companions. The faileà him
nut in after years.

I.is education was cf a type quite common even i
our day. At fourteen lie entered Glasgoiv Univ'u'sity

fully equipped wvith large lIuart, active ninid, and
empty~~~~~ po:s.Ii. ~o~c tlinougu the four yeitr's

curniculunu is Illost inUetn. le iuiixed ini ail
eutirely original mnanner. Social meietings and science,
flutp fflaying axud Classics, <lebatinig cils aur. poctry,
whbil'; constantly giving private tuition to pay bis wvay.

Matheunlaties was the onl1Y creation above gr1oenid
lic sccuxed te fear, arnd «lieni,-

Tt Ileppeicd euie day thai h'v uuuci -In hii wy
''Witlu tho daiicous uiAiorn.

lio %vont ender. This and siiliar fouinderings lie
rendered iininortal by Elegiei thrown off for the
occasion.

During twe cf bis sumnxnr vacations, lie gave
private tuition iua tue H-ighlands, and it wvas thero
amcng the wild peaks and barrex nîcoors, luis fineiy
wvas stored witlu that Wveir-d bcauty, se thrilling iii
soine cf bis inior pieces.

At eighlteen ie owasgradluaîvd:, and entereul at once
upon bis literary cancer.

His first great poeun is al niasterpicce. Finishied
aftcn three years of anxious toil in a clusky lodgîngY on
Rose street, it burst upen the age like a revelation.

Dpring blis stay at lonely Suniipol, anon- the I-lighi-
lands, the seibjeet was suggested te him, and the

pîcaseres cf hiope " secincd a fitting theine upon
wvhich te lavibhi tihe\veltim of ]lis tireless Penergy and
sanguine tenîperamnent, Il Hope Angel oflih,
fenîned the actuating principle cf bis 'vholc carcer,
and iii hina gives us a noble exaiple cf its power over
desponding human'nature.

At tbe age cf tweuity-cne lie publislied bis Ilpleasu.
res cf Ilope." The literary world wvas taken by
stcrmi.

At tîuis tirne thurec great subjeets occepieci the
publie mind. The Frenclu Revolution, tue Partition
cf Poland, and tue Ab)olition cf LNegro S~laiery.
Campbell, intensly liberaI iii bis viewvs, 'vas filled
Nvith righteous wratll over the wrewgs of bis, felleovs,
and thc noble expressionx whicbi bis poemn gave te
public feeling on these subjeets, caused in ne smnal'
degree the wild enthusiasiln witli wbichi it was re-
ceivcd. But apprt frein its ceiateînporaqy interest the
truc bumanity cf its sentiments -was thien, andl -ver
will be, the pocm's miost petent cluarm. Campbell
hiad battled up tîje bill cf life alonle. is unconquer-
able wvill) ligitecl oanvard by an eternal. hope, which
n nds bold utterance on every side, carricd ahl obstacles
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beforn it. Hie, hiaving sull'cred, was able to Leed for
the sufferi-ig.

The "lPleasures ai Hope," feIl upon weary, burdened
lîearts like preciaus bains, cheering, streisgtiscniing
healing. Frankly hie ackn-iowledgedý' human ills, not
wvith the sneering, cynicismi of the skeptie, nor the
lîauglîty pride of tisa moralist, but wvitli the tender
spirit of a feilow sufferer, wvcak but undisîssaycd, cast
daovn yet naL discouragcd.

It is this spirit of humble trust and deflant hope,
whichi nctuating his lufe, and finding expression is his
poins, sa wilis the hiearts of mni.

Tha pocin opens wvith a coniparison bctsveen remtota
objects and the ideal scenes of fancy ;

Tis distance Itnds esselsantinent ta the viciw,"
And robes thes inauittai iii its azura lise ;''

Onie stop and we mnarci Nvils the %warriar oixward to
death;-pace the siîip's deck witli the sailor on his
starless wvatch, and stir the fields with labor's hardy
sons.

Hope ftres genius witli a îssîglty zeal. H-ope
chained Newton ta bis task for twenty years, aîsd
baited Kepler onward ta his tripla triumph. Hope
sootliea, the mather's Nvcary head aud rests lier tired
hands. Holpe breaks inta, the prison ccli, and wings
the weary ]tours away, unltil tha chains grow lighit and
pain iii alnsiost gone. Hope couas the nsadman's tlsrob-
bing temple, andi chmess frons bis vision awful scenes.

As witls single woes, sa ivitîs social svrongs. Hapa
points ta victory isear at liand.-

<On Pragsses prond arc»i tise fires af runis glow,"

But just abova broods tha Angle of Peace, and righ
ilust triumphi.

'Onlly a littie while aloig tlsy -stddenled plains
The starless niglht of desalation reigns;
]'roue to flic dsist, -)Iprcssioan slall bc hurlcd,
lier naine, lier nature, witlîced fr6mn the, warltl."

Hope, eterîial, îniighsty, sweeps irons Earthi ta
Heaven, and shows ta mien, tlsr'ughi faitb), tise great
beyond.

Hope batties down the skeptiuz wvcak-kneed wisdom,
and hielp tise fallen up.

"'Eterntal liope, wlieu yondoc splieres sulîline
Pealcd tlieir iirst notes ta scund the imarcli of Uie
Tliy joyans voittli becan-but flot ta fade-
Mlhsen ail tho sis5ter pi'aîîaitts hava decayed
'Wlien iwrapt iii fire the realins of' alier gîaw,
Ansd licaveii's hast thl)er sliakies tsa %vorld'below.
Thui sndisnsayed shait on tIhe ruins sinila,
.And liglit tliy tareli at nature's funcral pile."

Sncb magnificence ai iniagcry is bayonci commencrt.
To read the pocin is ta be izsspired.

We hava onîy a lina for lss mincir pieces. Robiz
lisaden. irst, because af menit. Our loniguaga contains
nana other suchi-Cl'ang ai arms-Roar of guns-
WVaih af death.- -Sliik ai herses-Bstro of t.runi-
pets - Rollingr war clouds -- Sîsauts af î'ictory
Silence - Deatls -'is instcb)less.-Thirough all bis
martial music tisera runs tha frac spirit af Highland
svars, wo miardli as ta Sound ai pipe aud drunsi.

Assother-Of shadowy nsystary.
Lochial's Nvarniig-A sullers sil'e's h ,,arse wliisper.

But tuait caîsîot caver sulint God wotnld raveal.
:' 'is thea siset of lita gives ia inystical lare,

«Amii eoingf oyants cast theïr slsasows berore."
A Chiai tain's scarni,-carniage,, darkncss, wvoe

IFor a miereilvss swoid on Culloden shiah wanve.
Cullodeni ! Lliat rocks witls thea blood of tha brave.

Thrilled b9yoncl expression 'va turn away-sadncss
fills tisa air-aiid a clsilly blast of deatis sweeps tha
dead leaves ais tho inountain. Is this mnan alwssys
fierca?7 alw<ays deflant, implacable? No. A change.
is ahcad-

"Let uis strike ta tIhe inotes or Evini go bragli."

liera is pathos sub~limec. The symipathetic tear fiows
freely niow. lIn utter laneliness ai grief the sceno is
only surpassed by dreary Gathscmane. IL touches tho
deptlss, andi wva uourn for a brother in trouble. Tise
"Exile aiL. £ri" is preciaus La avery warsdering sou].

Lack ai tMine forbids us furtîsar comsnenb. Wc hava
poiiited ta a few stars ini t½ie crasvn-tliere are enany
stili remïainissg :-l' Gertrude ai WVyoining,," express.
ing the pect's lava for Amenica; Theadare," a
domestie tale; "lThe Bitter Ban» " and others ara ail
svorthy ai careful study, and arc full ai interest.

Whience tisis powern? One answer is possible-'Ts
becausa ai an cLeraa fitness bctweeis tIsa paats life
and svork, whicls fastens his words into tIsa mind and
gives tlsem. double N'eiglit. Campbell is dead, but bis
îvork stilI lives aud will live, svhile in ara hurdcssed
and ead, ta cheer and camifart in tise way, and guide
thaîn anward by tIse Star ai Hope.

DEATHS.

CssINVsta.-At lus reSidciice, WVolfVille, Sep)t. 27Llî, Rev. E.
A. Crawvla v, D.D., Professor Eineritsis, or Acadia Collage, iin
tIse 9Otls year af lus mgo. Marceaxteiied refreaîces ta Dr.
Crawley, iiscluiing sarie accosists; of his lira assd labors, ils cons-
isectiosi with. titis Unsiversity, Nvil's be msade is aur îsexL issue.

Cie.s.v\.-At 'lalifax. ais Sept. 2isd, Jolsîs A. Clietwynsu,
agcd 15 years. Ife %vas for a tiîîsa a stîsdoîît at I. C. A.
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THE CLASS 0F '88.

As the seasons changre, so (Io the scolies at Acadia.
Eacli annivorsaq sonds forth its gracluates froin thoir
educatiunal nativity, clad in the niai!. tiat four years
of stucly lias put upon tlhon axid, in a inleasuro, pro-
pared for the great struggle of lifo.

. 1ough Acad fa, as ivo trust, is very fir froni the
zenith of ber glory, already, d uring the fifty years of
lier existence, over fivo hundrod have entered uponi
the full undergraduate, course, andi of this nuîîibor twvo
hundrcd and oighIty-tvo have recoived the degree of
Bachelor of Arts. WVhat a host of thouaghts crowd
around the portais of our reflection as we look into
lier history I-a history replete w'îth noble dleE;s, and
filled ivitli precious nieniories, that cannot fait to
awvaken an interest in the înost slugg(ishi mid.

At tho beginiiiý of this, anotlier collego year, it is
witi fciins o reret thiat thiey hiave gone froin us

but witli pleasing recolletioiis of associations Nvithi
thon,, that we say farewell to anothor class of gradu-
ates. As individuals aîid as a, chuss NVO hope that,
whatover they may acconîplish, iiinh varlous avo.
cations to wvlich tiîey have gene, tboy %vill ever foot
ttîeir indebtedn4iess te the influences and associations of
Acadia. XVe bohievo the elenionts, thaf, contributo to
a succossful aîid honorable carcer, are nl' Zaitiable jicre
and ive hopo that eacii of tlienî nîay have obtained.

Go forth thon, bo ztaions wvorshippors in the tenmple
of exaltd achiovmient unto whose shrine wve trust
that wve also nîiay ho pormitted to bring our offorings.

JAMES W. AR)ISTRONIG,
of Riiigstfon, N7. S., arrived o11 the bill sonieowhat lato
in tic autuman of 1884. The class '88 thon fanious
as frestimen looked at Ixini ivitli a scrutiîîizing oye a3
lie toolr lus place for thie first tine, iii the miathiematical
room. Notwithstandin- lus bashîfut and blushîing
appoarance there ivas sonîethîiiî about bis inanner
of reciting thiat sooa cc"w'inced the ctass ttîat no
ordinary student had joined thcm. Whou a year
later lie me-; in single combat and wvorsted a giaiît
wlio had easily put to disconufituro wvhole generations
of sophomores, lus fame wvas wvell establishied as tho
best, matnematiciaîî i tlîe coloege. In speech bis
words were well wveighied and carriod conivictioni. As
a toughu maxn i a scrimmage, as a faithiful and Sue-
cessful student, as a presidoîît of tîxe ATrIENIqEuM, this
îîuai with tie occasioxial moustache, imprcssed ail who
knc;v hiin as having tie poîvers vhîich wvou1d lift li n

i îîto oînineîîco ii the profession of tis chice. Cheni-
ontsport lias been tucky enougli to liavu huai for
several suinuiers. Af ter a year or two i ono of tlio
Ainerican Univorsitios lie will bo ready ta fil! a
professor's chair. In stating his virtues wo should
not fail to renîark the ene -rent Nveakniess of huis
character-his 1:-art's inîporviousness to the arrows ef
cupid. WVe hope lie will outtgirow that.

OLIVERl Il. CoGSVE.LL,
of Morristo vii, N. S., joinod the sophoi'iores of Class
'88, liaviîug -umiplneod the freshunian work soveruil
yenrs proviousi.r. Duuriîg bis stav in Chîpniaa liaitl,
luis hocarty laag'u and molodions voice with orgtii
acconipaniînont, ivere enouglu te enlivexi the dillest
momnits of study interniission. TTc was an active
work-er iii the AtliioîuunScev a studont of go
abitities ahi arouuid, a financier iii tie superlative.
dogree. Ho lovcd thie foot-UxîlI, excopt wlioîî a noew
hiat was sînashied ; and adnîircd fair îvidows. As a
pedcstriaui, it ivas vain for an ordiîary iiiortal to enter
the lists witii hxin. H1e is engaiged iii teachiing, auud
witht co bent towards Hlarvard Uniiversity, lie nicauîs
to cliunb to a higi' round iii lus cliosen proiession.

CA1131EL L. DAVIDSOI4,
of Oxisporcaux, is iioîv W Vancouver, B. 0., and as it
lias been for severat years biis setthed deterunination to
proceod to Ern on the lUxine, wvo suppose thfs miust
ho tîxe ortlhodox route. During lus college lifo lie ivas
knoîvn as a diligent and successful studeîît, occasion-
atly burning the nîidnighit oil, and carrying away an
lioxior certifi cate in hoth bis juioi and senior years.
la speech ho wvas easy auîd gracefut. Sigiiîg
ivas lus forte and music, reeded itstruinents
bcinîg lis especiai deliglit. But no skicofli of Carniol
would ho complote îvhicli overook-ed one nîarkced trait
in luis character. 11e wvas fair, anîd loved the fair
- -boites -vorc Iiis chiiefest study. even the bours of
iiuuscular exercise boinîg eîitivf ed with dumb.bolls.
He intends joiningr tlîe medicat frateriiity.

IIOJiACE L. DAY

niatriculated wvith the chass of '87, but hiaving dropped
eut of their lists, lie subsequeuîtiy joined thai ran Is of
'88. Thougli truc te Utie conviction that long heurs of
study were cqually injurious to the pleasures of nighit
as weih as the conîforts of day, lie xievertheless
acquitted liisoif creditabh]y in all thoi obligations rest-
ing upon Iiim c.5 a student. Duriuîg lus junior year,
hoe dischiarged the arduous duties of the office of
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Secretary-Treasurcr of the ATisaNE,L3 paper, eviîîcing
iii a igh (legrec that sirewd b)usiness tact wvhicli was
so characteristic of bis nature tliroughiout blis collegoe
course. Iii ciquette lie was rcgarded as a standard
authority, w~hile iii ail înattcrs relating.( to the Hi,
HIorace took a ivarîn iaterest. As an ail-round sports-
Manle lie %vas not brillianit, tîtoughlie w-as greatly
fascinated with the graceful and dlexterous movenients
of lawîî*teîîis, iii wvlicli -alie lie hiinself wvas n mean
aspirant. Ho %va1ked ivitiî the digîîity of a major,
liead erece and body straiglit as a bulrush. lii a word,
lie leaves beiini imii pleasant ninemories and the iai-
pression tîàtt lie 'viii be a worthy desciple of
Aescuiapius.

C. %V. E.ATON

is the personification of thiat aphorisni, Ilstili wvate.r
runs dleep." is iniiocency of expression and mnoiesty
of spccei always gave the impression that lie was a
full-fledg-ed Divine, but Cliarlie was one of the boys
ail te saine. There is said to bo a roniatitie streac
ia bis character, but hoe kept sufliciently clear oî te
"break-crs " to avoid disaster.

To titis inoînhber of '88 beionged the hionor, during
the last tivo vears, of being the best ail-rounid< athiete
on the liii]. ]>uring bis senior year lio successfully
caiptinedItlie foot-bail teamn, and also took- an active
initerest in the bicycle. LEatoni's abilities aLS a student
wvere ailso rec.vi7kd. flesidesthiet-.,-eguîar assig pnients
hoe conipleted the honor course in political econloini
and senior history. As Junior Editor of the Ai-
.. uiî, itnd ]?resiidcnt of the Litcrary Society, ]lis
talents ivere higlily apprcciatcd. lie leaves for ŽL\'cw

York iii a fewv 'veekI to take up niedical studios.

iiFERiT 0. HItS,
after spciîdin.- tw-) toilsoine bu t otlicrtvise u neventful
years in Ilortoni Academy, entered coilege in the
autunin of ';S4. His freshuman year 'vas one of triais,
iucident, to thant pc-riod iii college bife, but Hecrbert
camne out of theni ail right, and hiac prctty sinootli
Saiing the rest of the 'vAy. lus amto.Was to llave
a 20oà timer, andtie generaily matie lus point. lie
couid noL, fairiy, lie stylid a Il ii-.shere' and yet lisj
relations 'vit.h the sister institution wcrc at tines vcry
interesting. Thte fact is Herbert is e.xtremiely good
matured and ewily led, Sn WvC lope licîuîay faîl into
gcod luands.

Tite strocest ind1uccnient te wvorld pnssesse-d for
hini wvas a gnoel f-arnu ir, Cornallaiis, and despite the

prevailiîîg raîns of titis season, lie lias toiled uniccasing-,
]y and wviL gooci results. Hlarris lias a gooci physique,
and wve believe lias cliosetil iviseiy. \Vc hope hie inay
realize the advantages of higlier educatioti to thue
agriculturist.

MORiLEY D. IiEUiiEON

wvas t's geniai a you th as ever trod thte hialls of Acad ia.
Thiere wvas alwavs sunisliioiiin ]lis face. lie wvas
gencrous aitd affiable. Tluouglu lus hiome 'vas ia Wolf-
ville, lie alwvays nîanaged, to keep iii warmest syiupatiîy
witli the lIall,-no easy task. Ho wvas a choyer
student, kceping good standing witiiout nmuchi effort.
lus speeches andl vritinigs 'vere spiced 'vithi a liumior
aad originaity 'vhicli compeiledl attention. lis 'veli-
k-nit miuscular fi-aine made athletic sports ]lis deliglit.
Ho wvas wood at tlirowing Lhe huaininer, and fewv could
e-xcel Ilit!I lu ruiiîîîing is lieart is eîîraptured wvitiî
the legral pro>fession, and %viii commence study in thuat
direction at au t'arlY day.

J. a1. IiUTCJIISNSON,

first caine to Wolfvilie iii the autumîîi of 1879-a
married miai and a representative of te teacliing
frateriîity. Ile coinnced wvork under favourable
Conîditions, Living" tak cii thîe seconîd natriculation
prîze.

At the close of ]lis sopiionore vea-, Iiutcîisoiî
voluntcercd lus services to, thîe Baptist Foreignî Mission
Board of thte Maritime Provinîces anîd wvas appointeci
to a positionî ii thîe Telugu Mission. Ho procecded
to India la the autumîîn of 1881 and superiiîtcndcd
the %work on theo Chiicacole field uuîtil 1887. Tite
oîîly notable feature of Hutchuiisoiîs sojourti iii the
foreigil field, is his translation of "«A Tale of Domes-
tic 1liiîiu Laifc" entitled Frortunies WVlîei.»

Shortly afLer lais retura to Nova Scotia lie joined
thic lass of '&, lis study of Telugu and litcrary work
inii idia beingf acceptedl as a partial substitute for the
work of the junior year aîîd te romnaiiîing subjccts of
thuat year brin- covered by privato exaîninatioxîs. As
a studeuit Ilutchinson w-as favourably spoken of by
]lis cl.us-iiate4 anid liis papers presented beforo the
college siîowed good literary ability. ]3eyond itis,
lie was as littIe kao'vn ta tho- studeats on the hili
Nvlhon lie Mraduatel as at te begiuînin.- of Lhe ycar.

LEWIS J. LOVIiT.

-sort of a lîpyg-ucky youth, fond of ]lis pipe and
te 'viisker. lie, entedl colie«P' wi-lU a stout hca-L
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and ciinibcd out righitside up, but a littie warni by the
four years brcak-and-tcar. Que of tlîc, <'trio,"> Leiv
daaniagcd a goociiy nunîber of soles between the lisnits.
Ilis lacart wvas la his wvork: and ]lis su'ecess great.

Thoughi a trille exclimive hie nevertieless; "grot thiere."
The campus seldoin ses his equal and the choir wili
ixever (perliapsl) recover his loss. Easiiy annoyed
anci quick to remit injury, his hieart wvas nevertlaeless,
la the riglit place and tiere was no need of spectacles
to find it.

Lewis is at prescut at liome-Iýc:uitville, N. S.-
but ilitcnds shiortly to devote his life and eniergies to
the aliclioration of the~ niaiîy evils to whichi the flesl.
is licir. B3e diligent and înay ail success attend tice.

L. D. 310ORSE

was the inost bashiful mnai in his class, but did net
blusît as frequentiy or as (lepily as the color of bis
dcks indicated. lIe 'vas characterizcd-aîîd justly
so-during lais course, as the most conscientious mani
ir coliege. This principlo oft.en led hitai to bc
thoughit liead.strong, but convictions of riglht shaped
ill bis plans and controlied his actions. Morse is no

dreanier, but a aa of ighl ideais, anal one whosi, soie
ambition is, to do lais duty every tinie. Hie falled thea
Edlitor's chair la lais senior year, 'vas actively identi-
fied wviti the Litcrary Society, zealous in christian
wvork-, and lieartily interesteai in -w'htecver pertaiîaed to
the 'veifare of tiam students. Ile t4iok lii-lh rank in
ciass work, and hionor courses ia Logic and i\ltapliy-
sims Having alreacly gaiacd the reputation of an able
student and a good preiciier, 'vo confidently predict
for iini a career of great usefuiness.

.ALFRED r. STUIW,
Avoi:port, N. S., 'vas a îîotcd chanracter on the Bill
froîn the dav of hisfirst arrivai. lus nieditative brow,
]lis cool, deliherrte inanners, his saresani anad lais
Ituinor, bis generous nature anad sociaiity mande hlm a
great favourite. WC miss tiic Shîaw, tiîy swvect teaain.r
voice -we miss, and evexi tlaat ilefiaction of the eye-lash
snpregniant 'vith xneaning. .4:teliectually, ho 'vas far
ïbove tuie.average, being oneO of those hiappily gifted
feliows wvho coulai perform with; senin, case cinou.gIàa
'Wcrk to crusi a common stucicnt, lDuring his junior
and scnior ycars, lie rccieic several hionor certilicates,
anld 'wortluily fiiicdl an cditor's chair for our paper dur-
ing thte saine periods. 1-is peu. Nvas easy andl huaxor.
i<-us, a littie inclined to satire. It is for pub'i, paiig
luo'vevr, tliat nature lias given linai peculiar excelcai-

cies. These 'veil directed iii the legail profession and
in tie political atrea, will -ive itu an, enliracnt place
aniong our conaing mnen. HIe is no'v ait Dailhousie
Lawv schooi.

nl.mnn s. siieW,

after a slicrt stay in the Acadcîuiv, ontercd coilege
xvitla the Jubilce boys. Slha-w uiever 'vas kn-iowvn b be
ont of huinor maorc, than three titaxes îvhile in college,
and ivhen lie laughced it seciîncd as if «" the founitains
of lais great dec» vere broken uip," anad lis mvIole sou]
inlundated ii joy. Tlîroughiout blis course hoe %vas
charactcrized by attention to bis studies, and iii bis
junior year xvas able bo take a course iu louiors, lu
additionî to the reuilar work.

As a pedestrian, wien la training, lie coulai accom-
plisli feats alinost incredibie. H1arry ivas a regular
attendant at receptions, thougli radther averse to tIe
question of naatrimiony. Amn- Uhc boys lace vns
respcctcd by ail. H-e ivas a go0al singrve and nost
active iii all depirtinents of christian cndcavour,c-
cuiiplifying lai his deincaîxour a tiînr>ugh conviction bo
every duty la te intcrests of truta and righit. It is
lis initontit.ni to enter tIc- teaching profession, ,and
ith the additimnal adaaaesof a course at Hiarvard,

lie will no doubt prove Iiinîiseîf eqlual to, the aleniatids
lu this grat field of itîteilctuai act.iviy. -

%Ir. Shaw lias filied the position of principal in tIc
.school at Berwvirk, N. S., aluriiig tlic% prcseiît terni, at
the expiration of wvlici hoe will go to Anilierst to take
a position lu Vtc Couîaty Araucaiy.

IVALTEt iB. IV.%LT.%AE,

wlheîî questioncd, wvould probabiy say tiaat lbis îîativity
'vas West G;ore, Hants; Co., N. S. île was distin.-
guislicd for ]lis anuscular aleveinpuiiciit equalcd l'y fe'v,
anid excelicd iy none. A protuainvuat ixiember of Mie

'olaxge Fiftcen, lie ivili be sadiy aîissed, iii our îîext
coîitcst. At tir inaialy -art, alsn lie 'vas quite an
ananteur. Tlioaagli iîatiniatp 'vitli fieîv lae WAS to tiiese

acugnial cnpanioî and a frienîd, the truest of thc
truc. A Igood stualent, lie ioved luis books ; but the
idnI of ]lis licart. ias the' fragriat (f) nacerseli.uuni,
wihse odor ever pervaded lais apartînent In debiate,
lie wias fiuciit arid elicrge-tie; nd possesseal excellenat
parts as a public speakler. »uriiig the course, ]lis
vacationis Nvero ciplosycd iii teaciîîg.ii He. purposes
at an early date tb spend a year iii t!Ic 3lealical Scliool
at D)alhousie, andc to cniliplete lus stiales at the
Newv Yoark: Medirid liititute. «' Tu qatdrn. macte
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il. il. %WieCwiiE

natriculated fromn Jrortoii Acadeiny with the class of
'87, and thon spent the following winter studying ini
the Union Baptist Seîinlary at St. John. Durù-ig, lus
four years nt Acadia llarry took quite an active part
ini all the niffairs of student life, and in his colloge
wvork mîade a very good showing ail 'round. li his
junior year lie flgured as an assistant editer on this
paper, and ini his senior was Chiairniiani of the Lecturo
Coniiiittc, ini botli of whichi positions hie dischargod
the functions of office witlî inarkced ability. Thoungh
not forinsost anlong tho at1iclees, IlWick " wvas inter-
estoci ini ail tho sports. Iii blis senior ycair hoe gave
sj)ecia1i attention te, IlLawn Tenis," also took considor-
ablo pains te introduce this gaine aniong the young
ladies at the Scininary.

li addition te niany other distinguishing character-
istics, Wickwire coul(1 get away with as inuci pie and
inake as illuch noise as any inlan in college. Ho lias
great eteriiîination, and tîjis, witli bis natural abili-
tios, promises succoss ini Jîo profession to whlîi lie
proposes te devote his lifo.

Hoe is now studying in the Lawv School at Halifa.x.
It was tho boast of the în.-nbors of '88 that theirs

vas tho Jubilc class. May this thought tend greatly
to streiîgtlion tlicir ioyulty te Alina Matee. One and*
ail], tlîey have our kindest wishecs, and ini return May
Wvo, thoughi donied the inspiration of their presence,
feel assnred of thîeir hoarty synmpathiies.

W'îî.%- -an lie tl- mnaLter %vith the S'în's lanîmîs 1

C.ix 'LI givic is «'Tite Floivers of Eilinhorongli

'l'îlE viir.sL sin'kers ou the 11111 are the stoves.

Tiîr l'iggest ili' of Vimcia ail.
A '%IANY tiaîiillg 11117 footcig-lit, is itiiiiiig fora boonk esititlcd

Iaînbic Triinutvr. W'lio vani produce it.i
Soi-n. Ni). 1.-11-1w far wverc v*îiz trainu liidsor last siiiiiier 1

'nis " an'!I ' Vlat I seceni to bc tlic poils assiîîoruui iin

Wr. P ndierstai tiàt soune af the Senis. do net olject te bcing
Z«J.-ed ilii.

Sm'.unu.-No, Miss-, youi'r pbit,'iiig 011 (air moustaches.
Yoilg La1dy. - Pr...tt'y suiaîl piickiig i tliii.
Till: onianeuts ',f iiiiiibcr S hurve bceen avvused of bcing sunic-

%vliat îudn luFI atly.

carets an'! nig1 nmez3', and stiw thin awvay carefihly nier

r-rT iiliig. I %visii tluat felhaw %vas, fuirtier. nie
trainpel al] civcr nîv f~oot.

:2e tutlent -1I zînust bc uuiglit v tired.

DoeToit.-Is tliat 3yoir opiniion or the atiors 1
Juiîior. -Vartlv both.
Doc.-iVelI, Mr. -, yon ]lave suceeou ini giviîîg lis a very

suspiceionîs mixturo.

Cu.,.ss IN Pn vîLs-Prof. -(Iive theu lerinlitioni ai 'huysie.
Fieshiie.-'hysies hs Ioo:iumg doivil fr'ont a1 iiouumtaini to a1

Plaini.

]VIt'Ses mnu or Chi puuuan liall.-lloo is yauur gr-ate lin
goodi714

Preshle. -. It is no0 great good.

Airsit ami liour's diseussio i clcas,;, a Freshtie gave the foi-
lowiug dliiiitioii for a iuoleiaile: II It is a ionig thuiig %vithîi a
lîook oitLthe aid.

I'r is reîuorted that a Frehîinani %vlio attends the C/tuad 01
the 11111 douuzcu ]lis college colouars Lhe sceoiid day aftcr imatri.
ciatiuug, hast Julie.

Modcsty is becoînili".

Tuu: Seunior Class unumuibers 15, Juniiors, 23, Sopiomoes 44,
Freàhuinen 35. 'iter are iio% 53 ini the Acadeiny, iL is cxpect.
ed tliat te uttiuuuber %vill reavhi GO iu a silort tluue. Thel Sein.ii
ary lias -19.

Sîxci: omr cuitorial malter ivis arraîuged for press, 11ev. Dr.
ltggins Look txa ivit1t the studuetîts in Cliaian-i Hlail, anti
iluring thme cveîiig muet nuleilibers of the rai'ius classes iii

dilerut eun u Ie uldn. It is needless to say that. bis
visit iras alupreciatcd, anud ive halle lie mmay couce agaimu.

SrNis. ini a llarb2ýr sîîop. As the tresses ivre soinciviiat
disarramigeul b the tensariat artist. Sein. No. 1 exvbduniied.-
Wonuld 1 lot look jnst lbvely wvithi side liglits I

Sein. No. 2.-Voii %voidltlok jnst like a ertaini Saîiiore,
ivlio i scn regtilarly to pass tlsrûtiîghu Sein. Gales on the av,-n.
legs of private receptimus.

TuE furst publie mneetinug of Acaîlia 11issiona-cy Society unas
ldl ini Colc"-e 1hallI Suîmdlay cremuiîîig, 14th iiist. The pro-

graunnle, %VllieIî lîd en liastihy prepared, %vas as folloa's --
Essav. By F. C. Hatc,.îhet Iniuer Missionus."
Solo. ''Miss Va1uglz'uu
Adîhress. Il Dr. Sau'yvr,-" Thue religion-. situation iin idi.I."
Thue muissiouary mneetinîgs on tLue Ilill are ahu'a s interistimg,

and luis %Vas no0 exception.Y 5

Tus.: socictièts on the 11111 ]lave eiected the foiloving eflivers-
Alkîumwm).-Ilres., C. Il. à)cluutv-re ; ý'ice-1rm, N. A. Me-

Neil ; 11ev. Scc'y, C. E. Seainan .: Cor. Sec'y, T. J. Locke ;
Treas.,, L. B3. Crosby ; Ex. Com., E. 31d. 13111, W. B3. Wiahhacc,
W. N. Illuthiiligs, F. C. Hlartlev, W. G. 'MeFardane. E. B.
Dalcy iras nppoiuîted on Lecture -Coininittco iu place of J. A.
Crounhie (absent). Yr. J. Coucher vas muade a nienibtr of Malu-
agimîg Coiniînittc.

Miçsîoîuary &dy-'esF. C. Hiarth ; ic-pres., G. P.
Rarmvnon'.I; Sec'v, R. L . Wlîiddcni; Treas., FM.Sa;EX.Coxu.,
Il.T. DeWolfe, Il. 'N. Shawr, Miss MaY Vaniglianl.

JIrîs-Bal1 Cltib.-Pres, C. Il. lcllàtYre ; ]st Caplt, Il. T.
Doelfe ; 2smid Capt., L W.- Toiles; Sec*y-Trcas., E. E. Gates;
Ex. Coin., W. W. Chipuiian, C. W. Dukle, Il. Y. Corev.

F(WetBall Cltib.-N. A. 11rNeil, Presieut -,lst Caipi., J. Il.
Co.'; 2sill Calît., W. 1B. Wallace ; Srd Capt., B3. h3%rnett;
Sec'ï, L W. Joc;Ex. Coin:, L. D. Ilat, . T. Rirapp,

E.U~ Gattes, G. P. Raiyiond, Gco. Baker.

COuImmIitkc harieuG cLemrqe of lZelig/onsl rkse -1 T. De-
Wolfc, C. A. Eatei, Il. Yý. Cory.
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UÀm&- D1 U BS
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-ALWAYS IEEIi-

2Lare~t& Ieeet ZcIccteb "5tock

DRY GOODS,
Gents" Furnishings and Clothing

TO BÊ FOIJND IN WOLFVILLE.

Laào~s' 'KiÈ and~ FflsIIIIBI Uovos a q8ici»t.
Q1. U.1&Rtx Qu '

HALLYS BOOK STORE,
]FREDERICTON, N. B.

coIIcgre and ScltooI Tcxt 11oof4*
Greek, Latin ahd Frcnchi Classies
Stîîtita iH'istorics-Englaîîdl, Greek-, Romne.
Classical Dictionary.
Clarciffon Prffs siries o1:-Ililtoni, 2 vols, Chaucer, Spencr,

ilooker, Piers' Ploughnsman.
l)v1nEryEnglish.

C.trdncrs'Animial 1hysics-Darîa's Geologv.
ilIs' 1'olitical Ecoliolny.CI

Catiots Nattural Pliilosolphy.
Johinsoits CiicLivc.s of tho J:ots-Arin'lo.
Eliot and Storers' Clîcînietry, SteelVs Pllystiult)gv.
'rench on Tito Study of W'ords.
Chaiabers' edition orSû cser' Maas-lan cetht,

Julluis Cesar, Merchant of vexîice.
WVeitvoirthi's Trigonoinctry.

arm en part ontly of the inany edutcatitinal works on band.
Promspt rcdlies ta ail Studfents whIo inake iîîquirics. Prices

as low as passible.

M. S. HALL, Fredericton, N. B.
WILLIAM WALLACE,

WOLP VILLE, N. S.
Tweeds, Diagonals, Najas, &c., &c., aiways in stock.

A COOD FIT CUARANTEED.

MRS. JOB. WESTON
J3gs Zcavc to notify the. public tzat site ias

opcnced a comnpkta stock of tlt Lcztcst
andZ Best varieties of

cVIýFECUONEA &V
Alslo, that lier SYRtJPS arc tie purest to b>e

bsad in thse xuarket
-WOLFVILLE.-..

C. 'H. WALLACE,
Wholesale and Retail

MOTTO - Quality Rather than Price.

GEOX vu RAmND
DEALERt IN

DUrugz1 ModIiciniez, ahernîa1s
Fancy Goods, Perfumery & Soaps.

Bp1JsqjEs, SrzCTCLES, JEWELERY,

CARDEN SEEDS, &c.

Main St.,__Wolfville, N. 8,

fo0ot & zhoc Manufacturer.
REPAIRINO DONE NEATLY.

WOPILB Àk. S.î 0

- A FINE ASSOUtTaIF.ST O-

A.IFS QJX 1LJXD.

1Next door te Acadian Office, Main St., Wolfville, N. S.
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-amVl~13 N. S.c». "=111

Do yoe, iuaibt a SUJIT ibih th-, Pri!ce to si.it; the fit to suit; the, egos to sulb, the ftdshl
to suit; if so ve cani, suit yolt., as ive have ab ..4 i display of

E nglsl, Scotcha & Caitadiin' Tweeds, Wfoi'steds &r Iîinings
Fancy and Plain Naps, Meltons, Beavers, etc.

We Iliçe cllll1oyetl a Iir.ît.c)ass tailor, 1ith over .30 vC:iis epietiie ttilug, alnd can -tiarautec a fit iVitIiout tha
extra1 expense .arn( trouble of fitting, o).

We have an- UnusuallY large stock of CENTS' FURNISHINCS, BOOTS, &C.

P>. S. -Pturclasers to the extexit of $1.00 wviI1 have rettiru Car fare paid.

~. W~ TE, SIDNEY CRAWLEY,
Barrister and Solicitor,

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGEHT,
Cori'ieyaneî, rSotatey Pu.blie, &c.

_____ WOLFVILLE, N. S. -VOLFILLE, -N. S.

-n. ozder to li've CC M:CI:zl c=.d C902 to

For Crockery, Glassware, Lamps and Lamp Finishings, Hardware, Tinware, Mirrors,
Window Curtains, Goal Seutties, Kerosene O11, Brushes, and other

usetul articles too numerous to mention.

Fi
Specialties,-PAINTS, OILS, COL.O.RS, IRoOMl PAPERS aud DECOJRATIONS.

AUl kind<s of ARTISTS' MNATQUIALS.

le.

KENTVILLE, N. S.
Always in Stock, a good variety of the best T'WEEDS, DIAGOUILS and WORSTEDS.

IRISHI TWEEDS, SU/TABLE FOI? WINTER SUITS AND OVEFHJCOATS.
Only Experienced Workmen Employed.

Cood fits and perfeel. satisfaction guarait±ect.
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D-IEALERt I______

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,_Gen',s*' Furnishings, Trunks &Valises.
llWe cali special atten)tioni to our stock of ]FIENE SHO]ES, of the fou owiîig îuanufacturc:

Bagle l3raud, Tkotupson & Co., Georgýe T. Siater & Sons.
Our ato.it of O--T-%t FURUEûM- i by far the most complete in the Country.

Iln, H&TS zve soit Ite ceteb?'atect 'WIlO , lfgi mc&nîflacture.
,1130, Liecan. c Canzacian~ 7zatu~ftctitre.

Trunks and ValiSes, Club Bags and Oladstoues, 111 Brown, Orange and Alligator.

*To the Public!
= [It lias becoîne an acknowlcdged

fact tlîat

Establishmnent bas tbe very best facilities for*
doing ail kinds of

BOOK & JOB PRINTING
On thie Sb.ortest Natice:

A.t I.Lve alrnd net nive prîcert £i
la .ittc Styles Il1 f

Office oit the Graiurid floor-%vhcrc all information rcgardli,îg
iioo, MagadncandJob Priating wilI bc clicrftîfly givcni.

JAMES BOWES & SONS&

c3,aitri6,ie46 alICI icoe.{

.. 1P.%1OAzN, Q. C. W. P. sA:SEIL.

Fý$hiaqnbIe I1Èi Deage qd Tobaaconi.

Finest Imported and Domestic
CIGARS & CIGARETTES.

SMOKING AND CHEWTING TOBACCOS, &e.
ALWAYS ON ]IAND.

et~fui? assorhneni o 2ricie Y:,oot and.17ec.-schazmm
Pivcs anzd CigmarJlder-s.

Opposite people's Bank, M~ain Street, WlolIvilltl i. S.

We . un-BI J1K7IDH1

WýOLFVJLýLE, 'N, S.

D 10 X le"

.A The best, offly the best, and nothing but*the best,
And when 1 cdaim the BEST 1 ain backied by iny Ut. idled

and Unsurpassed Display of

MENS' INE SITINUS, PNTINUS, and~ OVERCUATINGLý--
At PRICES that wli please you ail. You are offered

THE FTJLLEST CHOICE, FINEST GOODS, AND FAIREST TREATMENT,

Z>. C>Ing.m
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1888l. CALDWELL & MUR-RAY ifg
THANK THJEIR CUSTOMERS FOR PAST PATRONAGE,

We have started this Season with a large and well assorted stock of

GENERAL DRY GOODZ, BOOTS AiD SNOBS,
We ma/w a specialty cf Beds and Bedding, and General Hlouse Furnishings.

ED'asy ChLairs, Students' Chairs, Spring Beds, Mattresses of ail kinds,
Curtain Poles, Yen etian Blinds, Roller Blinds, &o.

.. tjgIis-11, ,jiileru,;zui and ,lliitaduut 'Vaslzvu iui dIIu ~ij ers .
Orders by Mail promptly attended to. Coods delivered free of charge.

188.CALDWELL & MURRAY, 89

IIEADQUAU vitfl O

7Vc inale it a poizd to 7ccp Zines of goods bcst adaptedZ to e wncods of Students, andZ
fumrisli t7zem, at Zowcest possile prices.

We are in a position to order ail books not in stock at short notice, and il: b ottom prions.
Wemakze a discount of 10 per cent. for cashi on ail College Text Books, and o' special

disCouLit for class orders.

MLAŽZfSTEET,-------------WOn:lWWIiE, 3IT. S-

WOLFVILLE CROOERY, OROOKERY AND CLASSWARE DEPOT!M

Fi RITS N S3ASON.
vonfectionery, Syrups, Canned Goods, Tobaccos, Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Sundries.

9T. 13.-GootIs proinItly dchivered by tcaii. CROCKE RY, GLASSWARE, LAMPS, &c.
JVO(fvWlc, Oci. 131ht, S.


